
Symptoms: 

Fifth’s Disease 

For more information, contact Ottawa Public Health 
ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

What Is It: 
 
A viral illness usually common in children aged 5-15.  
Outbreaks tend to appear in the late winter and early 
spring. 
 
 
What To Look For: Red rash on the child’s cheek,  
arms, legs, and chest.  
 
When the illness is present in an adult or teenager: 
Swelling of joints, pain in the hands, wrists, knees, and 
ankles. 

  
Treatment: 
 
Fifth’s Disease is caused by a virus, which cannot be 
treated with antibiotics.  
Make sure to get a lot of rest.  
You may consult your doctor for advice if the child com-
plains that the rash is itchy. If your fever or joint pain 
gets worse, talk to your doctor  
 
Recovery Time: 
 
Complete recovery usually occurs between 1-3 weeks. 
 
Prevention: 
 
There is no real way to prevent the spreading of Fifth’s 
Disease. By the time a rash appears, there is no need to 
isolate the person because they are no longer          
contagious at that time.  
 
Be sure to wash your hands regularly. 
 

 Bright red rash on the face 
 Red blotches on arms, legs, 

and trunk 
 Rash takes on a lacy-net   

appearance 
 Swelling of joints or pain in 

hands, wrists, knees, and  
ankles. 

 Low-grade fever 
 Headache 
 Mild cold-like symptoms 
 
 

 
Consult Doctor If: 
 
 it is widespread and  
accompanied with other  
symptoms. 
 
 

Anyone Can Get It 
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rhMEs?: 
 

+b8N sFi[lN6g6 sFi[lAbsZJ4g6 kbC1k5 srso[k5 %-i4 

x7m srso8k5 !%-+ti4. sFi[lN6g6 sFi[lAbsZJ6g6 

w8N3k5 s=?l8+i5 w+kh4gk5 
 

cspn3i6: x+u6yms+MZ/6g6 sFiz xsX6+gZ/6g6 slxzA5, 
bozA5, iszA5, x7m n[FzA5. 
 

 

cspnD8N6St5: N[Axt5 SFq4vlx3m+zb, x[Z4r4 
+x8ix9M5tZ/4+g6 n=F4r9l, +y6f4r9l, x7m yT3i4r9l. 

sFi[lo8N3NE/sJ6 srs6ymJgcso6t9la x7m 
sW3zX9ox+on3t9lA 

 

w+kon6bsi6: 

+b8N sFi[lN6g6 dW3Dq5 xw5gl4y/8izk5 bw7mwm5 
wkonZ4bnsT5g6 munsto[u4. 

bcwy6txq8Nc5bExc6g6. kbC6 wlx6nc5bq8iC6X5 
sFi[l4bzi4 +h3l sFiz x+u6ymi6X5 sqMc5b6X[l 
l4+bE/w xWEJ8N6bw ck6 WJ8N3m+z6W5. +st3N6yAF5 N
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wom8NhQxcT5bw.  

x[Zt sxnw8NExc6bt5. 
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